Noninvasive study of the presystolic component of the first heart sound in mitral stenosis.
Echophonocardiography and pulsed Doppler echocardiography were performed in 30 patients with mitral stenosis (19 with atrial fibrillation and 11 with sinus rhythm) to investigate the genesis of the presystolic component or small apical vibrations preceding the first heart sound in mitral stenosis. In 27 patients, mitral valve closure preceded or coincided with tricuspid valve closure regardless of the preceding RR interval. Of three patients whose tricuspid valve closed prematurely, two had a prolonged PR interval. The soft apical vibrations, which were recorded during the final rapid closing motion of the mitral valve echogram (B-C slope), began with the upstroke of the apexcardiogram. During this event the pulsed Doppler echocardiogram revealed a deceleration in the velocity of mitral inflow. In two exceptional patients with a prolonged PR interval, this apical sound was separated from a presystolic rumble that occurred during an accelerated phase of mitral inflow or at the A wave of mitral valve echograms. In conclusion, the tricuspid valve is not a factor contributing to the genesis of the small apical vibrations preceding the first heart sound in mitral stenosis. These vibrations are caused by acceleration of left ventricular contraction and deceleration of mitral inflow in the presence of a stenotic valve.